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Abstract
For Japan's ﬁshery, it is essential to conduct sustainable and efﬁcient ﬁshery owing to the decline in ﬁsh catch as well
as the ﬁsher population. To obtain information that contributes to sustainable and efﬁcient ﬁshery, we researched
appropriate set-net locations with regard to ﬁsh distribution, abundance, and environmental characteristics. We conducted surveys from 2017/5 to 2018/2 in the Suzu coastal area, Kochi Prefecture, where the only main industry is set-net
ﬁshery. We investigated the seasonal relationships between ﬁsh school characteristics, including distribution and size,
and marine environmental conditions in the Suzu coastal area, using a quantitative echo sounder (KSE300 SONIC, 38
kHz) and other devices. We observed that every season showed similar trends in the horizontal structure; ﬁsh densities
were higher on the coast side, and in some seasons, these were higher at approximately 2000 m offshore. In addition, ﬁsh
densities were higher in seas at depths up to 30 m. Set-net ﬁshery is conducted in Suzu District at 300 m from the shore
and at a depth of approximately 35 m. The point of installation of set-nets is based on ﬁsh school distribution. In our
study, we determined the most appropriate set-net installation points. This study not only provides a scientiﬁc basis for
point selection but could also enhance the existing ﬁshery that is limited to an aging ﬁsher population and catch
instability.
Keywords: Quantitative echo sounder, Fish distribution, Marine environment, Seasonal dynamics, Set-net ﬁshery

1. Introduction

S

outhern Shikoku, Japan, which is adjacent to
the Paciﬁc Ocean, is under the inﬂuence of
the Kuroshio Current. The distribution and size of
ﬁsh schools migrating to the surrounding sea
remarkably ﬂuctuate seasonally and annually
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according to the distribution of the Kuroshio
Current system water [5]. The coastal zone of the
southwestern region of Kochi in southern Shikoku (Fig. 1) represents seawaters under a major
inﬂuence of ﬂuctuations in the Kuroshio Current
path [20]. In addition, it is inﬂuenced by the entry
of a low-temperature ocean current from the
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Fig. 1. The study area, Suzu, on the Kochi prefecture coast of Tosa bay. The solid line shows the hydroacoustic survey transects, with a total length of
64 km. Three measurement paths (A1-3) were used by the environment survey and the closed circles indicate where the CTD points were conducted.
The triangle marks indicate the location of the Set-net.

Bungo Channel to the sea area during spring [4].
Such diverse currents inﬂuence the marine environment of the coast throughout the year. However, changes in the distribution and size of ﬁsh
schools in the coastal zone, which are related to
environmental changes, are yet to be clariﬁed.
The population of Kuroshio-cho Suzu district in
southwest Kochi is approximately 90, and largescale set-net ﬁshery (here after referred to as set-net
ﬁshery) is the only major industry in the district. The
average age of the ﬁshers is 60 e 64 years. The

industry is contending with the typical challenge of
the Japanese coastal ﬁshery in that the continuity of
ﬁshery is at risk due to the aging ﬁsher population
and catch instability. In addition, the decline in setnet ﬁshery in Suzu district could adversely affect the
economy of the region.
To facilitate efﬁcient set-net ﬁshery and ensure
continuity, set-nets should be installed at locations
where catch efﬁciency and ﬁsher workload are well
balanced. It is critical to investigate ﬁsh schools that
migrate to the surrounding sea areas of set-net and
the changes in their distribution characteristics. In
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addition, set-net ﬁshery is a passive ﬁshing method,
and shifting installation points is challenging.
Consequently, catch quantity in set-net ﬁshery is
highly dependent on the distribution and size of ﬁsh
schools in the area where nets are installed [14]. In
the current set-net ﬁshery in Suzu district, the
closest point of the guide net to the land is 300 m
from the shore, the main body net is installed 500 m
from the shore at approximately 35 m depth. However, there is no scientiﬁc basis conﬁrming that it is
in an optimal position for high ﬁsh catch. Thus,
investigating changes in the distribution and size of
ﬁsh schools around set-net could facilitate a stable
ﬁshery in Suzu district in the future.
Quantitative echo sounders can locate indicators
of ﬁsh school distribution parameters, including
density [1], they have been used extensively to
evaluate the quantities of ﬁsh resources. In the
present study, we aimed to investigate seasonal
variations in the distribution of ﬁsh schools using a
quantitative echo sounder in the coastal zone of
Suzu district. The marine environment of study area
was also investigated at the same time. In addition,
the relationship between the distribution of ﬁsh
schools and the marine environment was examined
based on catch by the set-net ﬁshery and the environmental conditions.

2. Materials and Methods
The study location was the coastal zone of Suzu
District, which is in the west of Tosa Bay (Fig. 1). The
quantitative echo and environmental assessments
were performed four times in May (spring), August
(summer), and November (fall) in 2017, and in
February 2018 (winter). The study area was relatively large (5  25 km, depth: approximately 10e70
m). Acoustic survey was conducted on the ﬁshing
boat (Suzumaru, 9.91 tons) used for set-net operations. A quantitative echo sounder (KSE300; SONIC
Inc., Tokyo, Japan) with a frequency of 38 kHz was
installed on the starboard side to conduct the ﬁsh
school distribution survey (Table 1). The survey was
carried out during the daytime when pelagic ﬁsh,
which are the main target species of set-net
Table 1. The settings used for every on the quantitative
echo sounder (KSE300) with a 38 kHz transducer.
Variable

Speciﬁcation

Transducer
Frequency (kHz)
Beam type
Beam width ( )
Pulse width (ms)
Ping rate(s)

T-178
38
Split
8.5
0.6
0.2

ﬁsheries, are likely to form schools [7]. A transducer
was installed under water (1 m from the surface) to
reduce the inﬂuence of air voids generated by the
contact of the hull with the sea surface on the
transmission and reception of acoustic waves and
generate noise [18]. The vessel was operated at 5e7
knots when collecting the acoustic data. Positional
information was collected using a differential GPS
(Trimble Inc.) to obtain positional information of the
ﬁsh schools. The positional data was saved on a PC
in sync with the acoustic data. For reliability, the
quantitative echo sounder was calibrated before
initiating each survey. The acoustic data were
collected by sailing along a deﬁned survey path (Fig.
1). The survey path was perpendicular or parallel to
the coast, with the only deviations due to avoidance
of other installed nets.
Area backscattering strength (Sa) and volume
backscattering strength (Sv) values were extracted
from the acoustic data to determine ﬁsh density and
distribution [13]. To eliminate the effects of noise
due to microorganisms such as phytoplankton and
zooplankton (in addition to suspended matter), the
threshold Sv value was set at 60 dB [8], and regions
with weaker echo were excluded from the present
study. Furthermore, only the ﬁsh school was targeted in the present study, echoes other than those
of the ﬁsh school were not included in the analysis.
Therefore, the extracted Sa and Sv values reﬂect the
echoes of the regions which only included the ﬁsh
school. Since the extraction of a ﬁsh school considers the body length or density of target species
[2], a 1  1 m resolution was set for minimum
candidate length/height of ﬁsh schools. This resolution represents the lowest reaction magnitude
corresponding to small target ﬁsh such as sardines
or mackerels (Fig. 2). In addition, we determined
whether our samples were from the same ﬁsh
school by reviewing the measurements when
examining cross sections of the echoes of ﬁsh school
close to each other. The maximum vertical/horizontal linking distance for a single ﬁsh school was
set to 5 m both in the vertical and horizontal directions (Fig. 3). The echoes were extracted based on
average Sa from the surface to bottom with 10 m
horizontal intervals, and average Sv involved 10 m
horizontal and vertical intervals using Echoview
v7.1 (Sonardata Tasmania Pty Ltd.).
To determine ﬁsh school distribution trends, the
horizontal and vertical structures of the ﬁsh school
distribution were clariﬁed using Sa and Sv values. In
addition, we investigated the horizontal structure of
ﬁsh school distribution; Sa obtained was expressed
on a map using ArcGIS v10.2 (Esri Inc.). The distance from the shore to the ﬁsh school, L, was
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Fig. 2. The echogram shows object ﬁsh schools and non-object ﬁsh
schools.

investigated coastal area to examine occurrence
trends of ﬁsh classes inhabiting or migrating to the
location. In addition to set-net catch, species
composition in the ﬁsh schools was examined by
angling in each season immediately after the ﬁsh
school distribution data were obtained using echo
measurements. However, ﬁsh catch data could not
be obtained during summer, as set-net ﬁshing was
not operational. During summer, ﬁsh species
inhabiting the coastal study areas were conﬁrmed
by trolling.
Water temperature and salinity were measured
simultaneously with each echo investigation using a
conductivity-temperature-depth proﬁler (RINKO
Proﬁler, ASTD102, JFE Advantech Co. Ltd., Japan).
Three measurement paths were set up in total e one
on each of the southern (A3) and northern (A1) sides
of the Set-net, and one at the center of the inspected
coastal area (A2). Environmental data were
measured at ﬁve points along the measurement
paths (Fig. 1). A vertical cross-section diagram of
each line was created based on the water temperature and salinity data. The contour function in
“akima” and “ﬁelds” packages in R v3.5.0 (R Core
team, 2017) was used to illustrate the diagram.

Fig. 3. The mechanisms of ﬁsh school detection using Echoview. Solid
circles indicate the ﬁsh school and arrows indicate distance.

3. Results

calculated. Sa obtained from the echo measurements and the calculated distance, L, were used to
estimate the horizontal structure of ﬁsh school distribution using a generalized additive model (GAM)
that assumed a normal distribution. GAM was
executed using the gam function in the “mgcv”
package of R v3.5.0 (R Core team, 2017). In addition,
to reveal the vertical structure of ﬁsh school distribution, the relationship between the distribution
information, Sv, of the ﬁsh school and the distribution depth, D, of the center of the ﬁsh school, was
estimated using GAM, similar to the method used to
estimate the horizontal structure.
In each study month, the ﬁsh species composition
and the percentage of each ﬁsh species was obtained using ﬁsh catch data of the set-net in the

In spring, acoustic data were acquired at approximately 8,047 points in the entire study area. Fish
school echoes were observed at 318 acoustic data
points. Strong echo responses of 40 dB or more
were observed at 99 points, accounting for more
than 30% of the points where ﬁsh school echoes
were observed (Table 2). In spring, a single school
with a high density was broadly distributed from the
coastal zone to the offshore zone (Fig. 4a). In addition, when the horizontal distribution trends of the
ﬁsh schools obtained by GAM were examined
(Table 3), the echo generated by the ﬁsh schools
were particularly strong (P < 0.01) at the shore and
approximately 2,000 m from the shore in the locations where the ﬁsh schools were conﬁrmed (Fig.
5a). With regard to the vertical distribution trends,

3.1. Seasonal variation in ﬁsh school distribution

Table 2. Total data points of Sa (area backscattering strength) and data points of each ﬁsh school within the reﬂection intensity range in each season.

Spring
Summer
Autumn
Winter

Total data points

Data points of ﬁsh school
Total points

~

8047
7359
6806
6383

318
146
131
504

137
15
59
285

50 dB

50 dB ~
82
81
58
105

40 dB

40 dB ~
75
48
11
102

3 0 dB

3 0 dB ~
24
2
3
12

2 0 dB
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Fig. 4. Seasonal variation in acoustic ﬁsh abundance, expressed as the area backscattering strength, Sa. Closed circles show the area backscattering
strength of ﬁsh school (a. Spring, b. Summer, c. Autumn, d. Winter).

the echo of ﬁsh schools was strongest from the
surface layer to a depth of 30 m (Fig. 6a). In particular, strong responses of
30 to
40 dB was
observed at depths around 20 m (P < 0.01).

During summer, the number of ﬁsh schools
decreased in the entire sea region compared to the
spring. Among the 7,359 points in the entire study
area, ﬁsh school echoes were conﬁrmed at only 146
points. Among these, strong ﬁsh school echoes of

JOURNAL OF MARINE SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 2021;29:146e157

Table 3. Statistical results of the relationship between Sa and distance
from shore (L), relationship between Sv and depth (D) in each season.
The edf coefﬁcients indicate effective degrees of freedom. The values of
s(L) and s(D) indicate the approximate signiﬁcance of the smooth terms.
Spring

Summer

Estimate edf
Intercept (Sa) 45.520
s(L)
Intercept (Sv) 48.389
s(D)
-

4.492
3.888

p-value Estimate edf

p-value

<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01

<0.01
0.096
<0.01
<0.01

Autumn

44.758
-

5.312
1.000

Winter

Estimate edf
Intercept (Sa) 48.685
s(L)
Intercept (Sv) 48.901
s(D)
-

41.150

2.916
3.716

p-value Estimate edf

p-value

<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01

<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01

49.020
48.681
-

6.448
7.555

40 dB or more were observed at 50 points, while
ﬁsh school echoes of 30 dB or more were observed
at only two points, which represented a decrease by
24 points compared to the observations in spring
(Table 2). In addition, compared to spring, the
number of the ﬁsh school decreased during summer. The trend was particularly pronounced in the
south side of the study area (Fig. 4b). There was no
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difference in the distribution of ﬁsh schools in the
horizontal structure based on the distance from the
shore (P < 0.01) (Fig. 5b) (Table 3). In addition, with
regard to vertical distribution trends, ﬁsh school
echoes were not observed at depths <10 m. At
depths >10 m, ﬁsh school echoes decreased gradually with increasing depth (P < 0.01, Fig. 6b).
During fall, ﬁsh school numbers were low, similar
to those during summer. Among the 6,806 acoustic
data points, 131 included ﬁsh school echoes. In
addition, the strength of the echoes were less than
those during summer, and strong ﬁsh school echoes
of 40 dB or more were only observed at 14 points
(Table 2). In addition, the ﬁsh school echoes weaker
than 40 dB were broadly distributed from the coast
to the offshore during fall. Fish school echoes were
weaker in the southern side than those in the
northern side (Fig. 4c). The results of the analyses of
the horizontal distribution trends in ﬁsh schools
using GAM (Table 3) revealed that ﬁsh school
echoes were strong on the shore and 2,000 m from
the shore (P < 0.01, Fig. 5c). With regard to the
vertical structure of the ﬁsh school distribution, ﬁsh
school echoes became weaker with increasing depth

Fig. 5. Seasonal variation of ﬁsh distribution in the horizontal structure expressed as the relationship between Sa (area backscattering strength) and L
(distance from shore) based on GAM (generalized additive model). The solid line shows the estimated line of ﬁsh density (Sa). The open circles show
the measured value of Sa (a. Spring, b. Summer, c. Autumn, d. Winter).
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Fig. 6. Seasonal variation of ﬁsh distribution in the vertical structure expressed as the relationship between Sv (volume backscattering strength) and D
(depth of ﬁsh school) based on GAM (generalized additive model). The solid line shows the estimated line of ﬁsh density (Sv). The open circles show
the measured value of Sv (a. Spring, b. Summer, c. Autumn, d. Winter).

(up to 50 m) but became stronger at depths greater
than 50 m (P < 0.01, Fig. 6c).
The winter season had the largest number of ﬁsh
schools. Among the 6,383 points investigated, ﬁsh
school echoes were observed at 504 points. In
addition, the highest number of strong ﬁsh school
echoes (of 40 dB or more) were observed in the
winter season, at 114 points (Table 2). Fish school
echoes were also the strongest in the winter season,
and the strongest of these ﬁsh school echoes were
observed in the shore side (Fig. 4d). Analysis of the
ﬁsh school echo horizontal distribution trends by
GAM (Table 3) revealed that stronger echo responses were observed on the shore side when
compared to 500 m offshore. In addition, ﬁsh school
echoes were strong between 1,000 and 2,000 m
offshore (P < 0.01, Fig. 5d). In the vertical direction,
ﬁsh school echoes were the strongest at approximately 10 m, and became weaker at 10 - 20 m.
However, there was no major change in ﬁsh school
echoes at a depth of 20e40 m. At depths >40 m, ﬁsh
school echoes became even weaker (P < 0.01, Fig.
6d).

The results showed that the number of ﬁsh
schools were larger during spring and winter than
during summer and fall (Table 2). In addition, the
number of ﬁsh schools were larger at the shore side
than offshore throughout the year. Furthermore,
during spring and winter, when there were large
numbers of ﬁsh schools, the ﬁsh school echoes were
also strong at points approximately 2,000 m from the
shore (Fig. 5). Meanwhile, the whole ﬁsh school
vertical distribution varied considerably across
seasons. In spring and winter, ﬁsh school echoes
were stronger on the surface layer up to a depth of
30 m compared to deeper layers. During summer,
the ﬁsh school echo strength decreased with
increasing depth. Similar trends were observed
during fall, except that during fall, the strength
increased at depths >50 m (Fig. 6).
3.2. Seasonal variation in ﬁsh species composition
During spring, middle to shallow water ﬁsh
belonging to the class Actinopterygii were dominant
in the set-nets. These include Big-eye sardine
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Table 4. Species composition, weight of ﬁsh in Set-net catches, and number of ﬁsh in ﬁshing and trolling catches in each season.
Fish species

Atlantic horse mackerel
Yellowtail
Big-eye sardine
Anchovy
Japanese pilcha rd
Club mackerel
Common dolphinﬁsh
Red barracuda
Bonito
Great amberjack
Atlantic cutlassﬁsh
Swordtip squid
Others

Spring

Summer

Set-net
Weight (kg)

Fishing
Number

3497
2954
2664

1

2582
1710
990

Autumn
Fishing
Number

Set-net
Weight (kg)

Fishing
Number

Set-net
Weight (kg)

6
1
3

1529

15

6849

8
27
35
5
101

2

Fishing
Number
1
4

2

671

1

3942
1751
942

53
5

3778

Winter

Trolling gear
Number

2

(Etrumeus teres) and Japanese pilchard (Sardinops
melanostictus), fry of Atlantic horse mackerel (Trachurus trachurus) and Chub mackerel (Scomber japonicus), Yellowtail (Seriola quinqueradiata), and
Common dolphinﬁsh (Coryphaena hippurus), accounting for more than a half of the total catch
(Table 4). In the ﬁsh class conﬁrmed by angling,
sardines and fry of Chub mackerel were caught in
bulk. The main species forming the ﬁsh schools
were similar to those caught by set-net.
During summer, based on the ﬁsh class caught by
angling and trolling, migratory ﬁsh such as Bonito
(Auxis rochei), Yellowtail, and Great amberjack
(Seriola dumerili) were widely distributed.
During fall, Red barracuda (Sphyraena pinguis),
Bonito, adult Atlantic horse mackerel, Great
amberjack, and Chub mackerel were caught by setnet. The ﬁsh species that were caught the most
during fall were Red barracuda, Atlantic horse
mackerel, and Bonito, accounting for 70% of the
entire ﬁsh catch. In addition, Atlantic horse mackerel was caught the most by angling.
During winter, adult Atlantic horse mackerel
accounted for half of all the ﬁsh classes caught by
Set-net. In addition, Red barracuda, Atlantic cutlassﬁsh (Trichiurus japonicus), and Swordtip squid
(Loligo edulis) were caught in large quantities. On the
other hand, Chub mackerel less than 10 cm in
length and immature sardine were frequent in angling catches in the study area during winter, indicating that ﬁsh species composition differed to the
ﬁsh catch trends by set-net.
Fish species composition varied considerably
across seasons; some ﬁsh classes were distributed
across all four seasons, such as Atlantic horse
mackerel. In addition, in some seasons the catch
trends based on set-net ﬁshery were different from
those of angling.

10

2295

1

830

4

3412

6

1369
1000
943

6

3.3. Seasonal variation of the marine environment
In spring, the water temperature range was 4 C,
with the lowest temperature of 17  C near the
seabed and the highest of 21 C near the sea surface
(Fig. 7). The salinity range was 0.8 with a minimum
of 34.0 near the seabed and 34.8 near the sea surface
(Fig. 8). In addition, water temperature changed at a
depth of approximately 30 m in study area, forming
a thermocline. The thermocline tended to be
stronger in the northern side of the study area than
the south side.
During summer, major changes were observed in
the vertical water temperature and salinity in the
study area. The lowest water temperature was 19  C
close to the seabed and the highest temperature was
30 C near the sea surface. The lowest salinity was
33.1 near the sea surface and the highest was 34.6 in
the vicinity of the seabed. The differences in temperature and salinity were much greater in the
summer to the spring. The differences between
surface recording and near the sea bottom were 11

C and 1.5, respectively. In addition, a major thermocline was observed in the study area, and the
depth of the surface layer mixolimnion tended to be
deeper on the southern side. The thermocline was
formed from 10 m to 30 m on the north side and
from 30 m to 50 m on the south side.
The water temperatures at all investigation points
were lower during fall than during summer. The
water temperature in the north side of the study
area and around the set-net was maintained at
approximately 21  C from the sea surface to the
seabed. The lowest water temperature on the south
side was 18  C near the seabed, with the highest
being 22  C in the vicinity of the sea surface. With
regard to salinity, there was no major change in the
entire study area over the fall. The lowest level was
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Fig. 7. Seasonal vertical distribution of temperature (in each line) as identiﬁed by the CTD surveys (refer to Fig. 1). In each panel, the solid lines show
the constant-temperature line.

Fig. 8. Seasonal vertical distribution of salinity (in each line) as described by the CTD surveys (refer to Fig. 1). In each panel, the solid lines show the
constant-salinity line.

JOURNAL OF MARINE SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 2021;29:146e157

34.4 near the surface and the highest was 34.6 near
the seabed. Compared to summer, vertical mixing
was active during fall, and stratiﬁcation was not
observed in the north side and around the set-net.
However, on the south side of the study area, a
change in the water temperature was observed near
the bottom layer.
During winter, the average water temperature
was lower than the average water temperature
during fall. The average salinity was similar. The
lowest and highest temperatures in the entire study
area were 13  C and 15  C, respectively. The salinity
in the entire study area ranged from 34.7 and 34.8.
Vertical mixing occured during winter, with no
difference in water temperature observed between
the surface and bottom layer. Similarly, salinity was
almost homogeneous from the surface to the
bottom.
Stratiﬁcation was observed in the marine environment in spring based on the high-water temperature zone in the surface layer and the low water
temperature zone in the bottom layer (separated at
the depth of around 30 m). Considerable stratiﬁcation occurred during summer. However, such
stratiﬁcation was not observed during fall and
winter, with no temperature difference between the
surface layer and the bottom layer. From spring
through winter, the highest and lowest water temperatures in the study area were 30  C and 13  C,
respectively, indicating temperate waters. In addition, with regard to salinity, there were variations
based on depth during spring and summer, with
salinity tending to be low during summer when
compared to spring. Such differences in salinity
were almost non-existent during fall and winter.
Consequently, in the study area, signiﬁcant stratiﬁcation emerged gradually from spring to summer,
with fall and winter as the transition phases.

4. Discussion
4.1. Relationship between ﬁsh school distribution
and ﬁsh species composition
The dominant ﬁsh species caught by set-net and
angling in spring were sardines, immature Atlantic
horse mackerel and Chub mackerel, Common dolphinﬁsh, and Yellowtail. In the fry stage, Atlantic
horse mackerel inhabit the surface layer [19] and it
highly prefers the coastal zone [21]. In addition,
sardines and Chub mackerel fry are coastal-zone
ﬁsh and they can be observed regularly near the
surface layer [9]. Common dolphinﬁsh is a warmwater ﬁsh that migrates with the Kuroshio Current,
and it inhabits the surface layer, gathering around
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drifting seaweeds [11]. Yellowtail caught in spring is
a migration group that moves and migrates
seasonally to the north and south in the warm current area and is distributed at depths shallower than
50 m [6]. Based on the ecology of the dominant
species above, the echo could have been stronger in
the surface to middle layers (up to 30 m) and up to
approximately 2,000 m from the shore in spring
because such multiple classes of surface-layer
coastal, middle-layer, coastal, and migratory ﬁsh
were dominant in the study area.
During summer, ﬁsh species with greater migratory tendencies such as Bonito, Yellowtail, and
Great amberjack were conﬁrmed in large quantities
in trolling activities. In particular, Bonito accounted
for 80% of the ﬁsh catch. Bonito migrates into the
coastal zone and inhabits the study area off Kochi
until the breeding season [16]. In addition, adult
Bonito exhibited aestival northern migration and
autumnal southern migration in the coastal zone of
Kochi [16]. However, small Bonito migrate to the
Tosa Bay coast during summer [17]. Therefore, the
ﬁsh echo results of the entire study area reﬂected
the habits of ﬁsh species with strong coastalmigration tendencies such as Bonito and different
classes of the same ﬁsh species.
During fall, Red barracuda, adult Atlantic horse
mackerel, and Bonito were caught by the set-net in
large, quantities; they were the dominant ﬁsh species in the study area. Red barracuda tend to
approach the coast in groups and live in the surface
layer [12]. In addition, Atlantic horse mackerel,
which highly prefers the coastal zone as fry, shifts to
the bottom layer in the adult phase [19]. Our ﬁndings demonstrate that, ﬁsh schools that were
stronger on the shore side of the study area were
inﬂuenced by adult Red barracuda and Atlantic
horse mackerel. The strong ﬁsh school echoes
observed near the surface layer was associated with
Red barracuda. Those schools observed at depths
near the bottom layer were associated with adult
Atlantic horse mackerel. In addition, adult Bonito
exhibited an aestival northern migration and
autumnal southern migration, and, from November,
Bonito that migrated south appeared in the coastal
zone of Kochi [16]. Therefore, Bonito migrating from
the offshore side could have inﬂuenced the ﬁsh
school echoes that intensiﬁed in the offshore side of
the study area.
During winter, the strong ﬁsh school echoes on
the shore side could have been from Red barracuda
and adult Atlantic horse mackerel that were the
dominant species among the catch, since their catch
quantities accounted for more than 70% of all setnet catches. In addition, the strongest response was
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observed in the surface layer at around 10 m. The
echoes could have been from immature Chub
mackerel and sardines, which are surface dwellers.
This hypothesis was further supported by the angling catches, in addition to surface-dwelling Red
barracuda.
Seasonal differences in the horizontal and vertical
distribution of the ﬁsh school potentially reﬂected
the ecology of the dominant ﬁsh species that varied
with season. In addition, similar ﬁsh classes
exhibited shifts in distribution based on growth
stages, as observed Atlantic horse mackerel. The
distribution characteristics of the ﬁsh schools
changed as maturity stages varied, even when the
same ﬁsh species was dominant.
4.2. Relationship between ﬁsh school distribution
and environment factors
Examination of the vernal distribution of ﬁsh
schools revealed that the ﬁsh school echo was
strongest at approximately 20 m. In addition, the
vernal water temperature in the vertical cross section showed a thermocline at 20-30 m. Consequently, the thermocline zone corresponded with
the ﬁsh school echoes were frequently observed.
Sardines, Atlantic horse mackerel fry and Chub
mackerel fry that feed on phytoplankton could have
gathered near the thermocline for food as primary
production near a thermocline is high [3].
During summer, the water temperature was high
in the study area at depths less than 10 m, with
minimal ﬁsh school echoes. Since the photosynthetic activity decreased in the surface layer in the
southern area due to strong light inhibition [4]. This
type of habitat is considered unfavorable for ﬁsh
due to low phytoplankton levels in the high temperature layer. In addition, the appropriate water
temperature for Bonito (the ﬁsh caught the most
during summer) is 21e23  C [10]. However, the
aestival water temperature in the surface layer was
28e30  C. Therefore, ﬁsh school echoes were minimal in areas shallower than 10 m and increased at
greater depths, the ﬁsh schools tended to avoid the
high-water temperature layer, favoring the cooler
temperature zone below it.
During fall and winter, vertical mixing occurred,
with no observable variations in water temperature
and salinity across depths. However, the coastal
zone of the Suzu District was warm even during
winter as it is under the inﬂuence of the Kuroshio
Current. The optimum water temperature for
Atlantic horse mackerel, most of which were caught
during fall and winter, is 18-21 C [15]. Atlantic horse
mackerel (a warm-water ﬁsh) was caught in large

quantities because their temperature requirements
correlated with the study area. In addition, since
Atlantic horse mackerel lay eggs from January
through to May in areas with a surface water temperature range from 15-25 C [22]. During winter, the
study area could have been a favorable spawning
ground for the species.
Based on the above ﬁndings, it is conceivable that
the thermocline was formed in spring and summer,
and ﬁsh schools gather near the thermocline. In
addition, the formation of the thermocline was not
observed during fall and winter due to vertical
mixing. However, the study area is warm due the
effect of Kuroshio Current throughout the year,
allowing this area to be an appropriate habitat for
warm-water ﬁsh.

5. Future prospects
Disparities were observed in the horizontal and
vertical structures of ﬁsh school distributions across
seasons. However, common trends were observed
throughout the year. Horizontally, ﬁsh schools were
large on the shore side within 500 m from the shore,
or in the area approximately 2,000 m offshore
throughout the year. The nearest location of the
guide net to the landside of the set-net in Suzu
District is 300 m from the shore. Therefore, from a
horizontal perspective, the installation point of the
set-net did correlate with ﬁsh school distribution on
the shore side. In addition, the vertical ﬁsh school
distribution structure in most season (excluding the
fall) demonstrated that ﬁsh schools tended to be
large and within depths of 30 m. The main body of
the set-net is ﬁxed at a depth of approximately 35 m.
Catches have the potential to increase if the set-net
is installed at locations shallower than 30 m. This
change would allow the point of installation of the
set-net to be based on the ﬁsh school distribution.
Since increases in ﬁsh schools were observed in
the area approximately 2,000 m offshore, ﬁsh catch
could be increased in the future by moving the setnet offshore. This would allow the nets to catch ﬁsh
species distributed in the offshore side. Alternatively, the installation of an offshore guide net may
be effective if the location was based on our study
ﬁndings on the horizontal and vertical distributions
of ﬁsh schools. However, the Kuroshio path, which
is considered to inﬂuence the marine environment
of the Suzu District coast, changes annually. In
addition, there are potential annual ﬂuctuations in
the ﬁsh school and their distributions in the region.
In the future, potential long-term increases in catch
could be investigated by examining the long-term
ﬁsh school distribution characteristics and the
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relationships between seasonal variations in distribution and marine environmental factors.
When a set-net is transported offshore, since the
tide offshore is more rapid than the current at the
set-net installation point, effects such as a decrease
in ﬁsh entering the net due net malfunctions and a
loss of unloading days due to aging problem are
anticipated. Therefore, in the future, it is considered
necessary to conduct an appropriate survey for
ﬁnding an optimum ﬁshing ground in the offshore
area such as by observing tidal currents. Furthermore, there are human aspects such as increase in
workload and a lack of an adequate work force, in
addition to the transportation of nets offshore and
the installation of offshore lead nets. Therefore, social and economic factors that inﬂuence operations
should also be taken into account when determining
appropriate ﬁshery strategies.
In the present study, we investigated the relationship between ﬁsh school distribution and marine environmental factors over a year and obtained
critical insights on appropriate set-net installation
points based on data acquired using a quantitative
echo sounder in the sea surrounding the set-net in
the Suzu District coastal zone. The Japanese coastal
ﬁshery is facing challenges such as aging ﬁshers and
ﬁsh catch instability. The challenges are not
conﬁned to set-net ﬁshery, and studies on effective
ﬁshery strategies appropriate for local communities
required. Therefore, in the future, such scientiﬁc
studies will be critical for understanding the spatiotemporal distribution trends of ﬁsh schools in the
marine environment.
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